SHARPTOWN REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES
January 3, 3017
Commissioner Bennett called the meeting to order at 7:30p.m. In attendance were
Commissioners Bradley, Schneider, Henry, Clerk/Treasurer Schneider, Secretary Adkins and
Superintendant White. President Gosnell was absent.
Commissioner Schneider made a motion to approve the minutes from the December 19th regular
meeting. A second was made by Commissioner Henry. All were in favor, so carried.
Commissioner Schneider made a motion to pay the bills as stated on pages 4 and 5, which was
seconded by Commissioner Bradley. All were in favor, so carried.
OLD BUSINESS:
The Commissioners reviewed an email update from Aaron Goller and legal documents emailed
from Roscoe pertaining to the purchase of the land for the solar project. The Commissioners will
review the documents and discuss at the next meeting.
The dump truck the town received from the County has been inspected and needs some repairs to
pass. Winash gave a quote of $425 plus labor and materials to do the repairs. After discussion,
the Commissioners agreed to proceed with the repairs.

NEW BUSINESS:
Commissioner Bennett stated the next meeting will be held January 17th due to the observance of
Martin Luther King’s birthday.
Commissioner Bennett asked for comments. Commissioner Henry asked if the town was
prepared for the impending snow storms. Superintendant White stated yes, that salt has been
purchased and the plow have been installed on the town truck.
Commissioner Henry asked what the rules are for burning leaves in town. Superintendant White
stated there are no ordinances concerning burning and the town follows the health department
guidelines, such as burning a certain distance from structures.
Superintendant White stated the Christmas lights have been unplugged and Delmarva Power has
been called to disconnect the electric. We will be borrowing the County bucket truck to take the
lights down next week.
Superintendant White asked Commissioner Schneider to see of the Parks and Recreation
Commission would consider renting a port-a-potty to be at Cherry Beach all year long. There are
people down there often and there is nowhere for them use the restroom.
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There were no other comments. Commissioner Bradley made a motion to adjourn, seconded by
Commissioner Schneider. All were in favor, so carried.
Commissioner Bennett adjourned the meeting at 7:50 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,

Sheila Adkins
Commission Secretary
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